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STROUD NEWS

ANt

Painswick Ringers Fail.
FIFTH ATTE}IPT TO BEGAIN
BEGOBD UNSUOOESSFUL.

or,{fu,i^,

On }fonday tweh'e members of tho
of Painswick Youths
made a fi{th aibempt to regain their lost
recold for t'he greates0 number of changes
Arrcient SocieLy

in a peal of

Grandsire Cinques on tweh,e

bells. Ringing ,started at, 7 a.m., but
. unfortunatelv broke down about 3.15 p.m.
I It, tas on Febluaty 14th, 1920, that the

set, up a record by linging a peal
I lta.OOt chanjes) in B ho"urs 4I5 i,inu'tes.
This
lecord
t'ithstood all challenqes until
I
I August Banli Holiday, 1929, rvhe-n it rvas
beaten at Ashton-under-Lvne with a neat
!'of

I Youths

15,312 chanqes

in 11 hours 33 minritec.

It will be leialled ttrat when the first
atlempt to regain, the lost record at Painswick vas made in Decenrber. 1929. there

was a. bleakdorvn after aboui trvo' hours'
ringing, rvhile the cause of the failure of
tlrc sc. ,,rJ drrett'Irt. made in Februarv of
the following yea^r,"was tho illness of"one
of tlhe ringers. On that occasion ir was
obsertet{ ifter nearlv six hours'ringing
that the lingel of the tenor lr€11 (\\*ricii
weighs over' 25 hundled-u-eighLs), r.as
s[rouing signs of indisposition, Jo thl belt.
were "Irought round', in a peal, and
lr'hen-ringing ceased the ringers had.completed a peal of 9,1b1 changei in ,six hours
f,en minutes. At the third attempt made
on April-21st of the same vear iidisposi-

tion of the linget of tlre ienol hell again
clused failure after :'ingilg lrad l:een irr
ptogless three minrries short, of eieht

the liells then being ,,brou[h!
" in a peal of 72,227 chinges.
The forrrt h irt.renrpt \ras made on
NolenrLcr 8th, 1930, ri.hen 17,686 changes
were conrpleted in 11 hours 35 minutes.
It rvas thol hC at ,the time that this
attempt tad succeeded, and a great reception awaited tlre ringels as tLey left tlre
belfry. but subsequeiitly one unfortunate
repetition rras discor-ered in the. composition of the chrnqes after the 16,000 mark
had been passed. Thus, the achievemen,L was not. in the s'orld of campanology, r'ogarded as a peal.
I\{onda.v's attempt rras a peal of 17.159
chang.es, again composed hv nh'. Albert
Wrighi, oI PitrLcombe, rvho composed
and conducted the record peal of 19fi),
and ,it, *'as estimated that if successful
the peal rvoull necessitate nearly twelve
houls ringing u ithout. food ol d.rinli-a
great feat of endurance.
There rv:ts only one cbnnge in the pell
sonnei of tlro twelve ringels as compalod
with the atLempb of Noi-eml,rer, 1930, A.
Prince, who took part in the first thres
Lo the "team " vico
attempts. returnin[
IJ. H. Storrelcv. -Of th€ twelve ringels
six took par:U in the peal of 1920,
namelv T.- Baidlryvn, \4r. Ireland, A.
\Triqlit. IY. Staite,'A. G. Hannis, and J.
F. Ballincer'.
-Phelns. the six othet' ringers heing
A. Prince. L. Barrl-. S. T.
fI.
Price, J. D. G, Hanis ancl J. George
Itanor).
' Mr.'Georse. rvho is rrell oter' 70 years
l,uu,l Ii
orer,1,0fi)
in rve[
vell oYer
par6.in
ha.iiken
tal<en par6
of ase.
age. has
purii' in En.eland.-'seotlan<l, Treland. and I
frJi..
fris achi"v.ment as tho ringer
"",1 bell fot nearlv ts-elve hou-rs
of ths tenor
at the ]ast November att€mpt- was tho
more remarkrhle becausb the failure ol
iwo of the thr'ee previous a-tlempts-to
resain the tecord at Painsrvick $as due
io'it" ioaitposition of the rinqer of the
tenor, irn ea;h instanco a much young€r
horrrs.
rorrrrtl
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Sattu'drv's attempt enrled at 3'15
n.rn.. ovet' 12,000 clt;rnses ltad Lecn cotnl;i;i;;. unalli. hrealirlo*'n u'as natut'rllv

We rrndelstrnd
I';,:il',i,i..pn"irt*",,t.
ir,ii'if'.i. ;i ei-erv p"obal'ilitv of-an-othel
later'
attcmPt on tite record being matle
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